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Abstract Abstract 
A total of 410 pigs were used in two experiments to determine the effects of grinding corn through 
various roller mill configurations on feed preference and performance of nursery pigs. 

In Exp. 1, 320 pigs (DNA 400 × 200, initially 23.6 lb) were randomly allotted to 1 of 4 dietary treatments 
with 16 pens per treatment and 5 pigs per pen for a 21-d growth trial. The 4 dietary treatments used the 
same corn-soybean meal-based formulation that was mixed from the same batch of ingredients. Corn 
was ground through the same 4-high roller mill, but using different roller configurations. Experimental 
diets were: (1) feed with corn fraction ground to 650 μm using 2 sets of rolls (2-high), (2) feed with corn 
fraction ground to 495 μm using 3 sets of rolls (3-high), (3) feed with corn fraction ground to 340 μm 
using 4 sets of rolls in a fine grind configuration (4-high fine), and (4) feed with the corn fraction ground to 
490 μm using 4 sets of rolls in a coarse grind configuration (4-high coarse). The same roller mill was used 
for all configurations with the appropriate lower rolls completely open when using the 2 or 3 sets of rolls 
configurations. 

In Exp. 2, 90 pigs (PIC 327 × 200, initially 27.0 lb) were randomly allotted to one of three diet comparisons 
to determine feed preference. The 3 diets used were from the 2-high roller mill configuration or the fine or 
coarse 4-high roller mill ground corn. Each pen contained 2 feeders, each containing 1 of the 3 treatment 
diets. The 3 diet comparisons tested were 2 vs. 4-high fine (1 vs. 3), 2-high vs. 4-high coarse (1 vs. 4), and 
4-high fine vs. 4-high coarse (3 vs. 4). Feeders were rotated once daily within each pen for the 7-d study. 
There were 5 pigs per pen, and 6 pens per treatment. 

In Exp. 1, there were no differences (P > 0.05) in ADG, ADFI or F/G among roller mill configurations (Table 
5). Similarly, no differences were observed (P > 0.05) for caloric efficiency or economics among roller mill 
configurations. 

In Exp. 2, when given a choice, pigs consumed 67% (P < 0.05) of the diet containing corn ground through 
the 2-high roller mill compared to only 33% from the diet containing 4-high fine corn (Table 6). There was 
no difference (P > 0.05) in feed consumption of 2-high roller mill corn and the diet manufactured with the 
4-high roller mill in a coarse configuration (50.3 to 49.7%, respectively). However pigs consumed 63% (P < 
0.05) of the diet manufactured using the 4-high roller mill in a coarse configuration and only 37% from the 
diet using the 4-high mill in a fine grind configuration. 

In the study, roller mill configuration had a significant impact on feed preference in nursery pigs, most 
likely as a result of differences in particle size. However, when nursery pigs did not have the choice 
between diets, there were no differences in gain, feed consumption, feed efficiency, or economics. 
Therefore, the study did not indicate a benefit in nursery pig performance or economic return when 
particle size was reduced below 650 μm. 
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Effects of Grinding Corn through a 2-, 3-, 
or 4-High Roller Mill on Pig Performance 
and Feed Preference of 25- to 50-lb Nursery 
Pigs1,2

J. T. Gebhardt, J. A. DeJong, M. D. Tokach, J. C. Woodworth,  
J. M. DeRouchey, R. D. Goodband, K. F. Coble, C. R. Stark3, C. K. Jones3, 
and S. S. Dritz4 

Summary
A total of 410 pigs were used in two experiments to determine the effects of grinding 
corn through various roller mill configurations on feed preference and performance of 
nursery pigs. 

In Exp. 1, 320 pigs (DNA 400 × 200, initially 23.6 lb) were randomly allotted to 1 of 
4 dietary treatments with 16 pens per treatment and 5 pigs per pen for a 21-d growth 
trial. The 4 dietary treatments used the same corn-soybean meal-based formulation 
that was mixed from the same batch of ingredients. Corn was ground through the same 
4-high roller mill, but using different roller configurations. Experimental diets were: 
(1) feed with corn fraction ground to 650 µm using 2 sets of rolls (2-high), (2) feed with 
corn fraction ground to 495 µm using 3 sets of rolls (3-high), (3) feed with corn fraction 
ground to 340 µm using 4 sets of rolls in a fine grind configuration (4-high fine), and 
(4) feed with the corn fraction ground to 490 µm using 4 sets of rolls in a coarse grind 
configuration (4-high coarse). The same roller mill was used for all configurations with 
the appropriate lower rolls completely open when using the 2 or 3 sets of rolls configu-
rations.

In Exp. 2, 90 pigs (PIC 327 × 200, initially 27.0 lb) were randomly allotted to one of 
three diet comparisons to determine feed preference. The 3 diets used were from the 
2-high roller mill configuration or the fine or coarse 4-high roller mill ground corn. 
Each pen contained 2 feeders, each containing 1 of the 3 treatment diets. The 3 diet 
comparisons tested were 2 vs. 4-high fine (1 vs. 3), 2-high vs. 4-high coarse (1 vs. 4), and 

1 Appreciation is expressed to New Fashion Pork (Jackson, MN) for use of feedmill facilities and Chad 
Hastad and Ryan Cain for technical support.
2 Appreciation is expressed to the National Pork Board for project funding.
3 Department of Grain Sciences and Industry, College of Agriculture, Kansas State University.
4 Department of Diagnostic Medicine/Pathobiology, College of Veterinary Medicine, Kansas State 
University.
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4-high fine vs. 4-high coarse (3 vs. 4). Feeders were rotated once daily within each pen 
for the 7-d study. There were 5 pigs per pen, and 6 pens per treatment. 

In Exp. 1, there were no differences (P > 0.05) in ADG, ADFI or F/G among roller mill 
configurations (Table 5). Similarly, no differences were observed (P > 0.05) for caloric 
efficiency or economics among roller mill configurations.       

In Exp. 2, when given a choice, pigs consumed 67% (P < 0.05) of the diet containing 
corn ground through the 2-high roller mill compared to only 33% from the diet con-
taining 4-high fine corn (Table 6). There was no difference (P > 0.05) in feed consump-
tion of 2-high roller mill corn and the diet manufactured with the 4-high roller mill 
in a coarse configuration (50.3 to 49.7%, respectively). However pigs consumed 63% 
(P < 0.05) of the diet manufactured using the 4-high roller mill in a coarse configura-
tion and only 37% from the diet using the 4-high mill in a fine grind configuration.      

In the study, roller mill configuration had a significant impact on feed preference 
in nursery pigs, most likely as a result of differences in particle size. However, when 
nursery pigs did not have the choice between diets, there were no differences in gain, 
feed consumption, feed efficiency, or economics. Therefore, the study did not indicate a 
benefit in nursery pig performance or economic return when particle size was reduced 
below 650 µm.
 
Key words: roller mill, nursery pigs, feed preference, particle size

Introduction
It is generally thought that as diets are ground to a smaller mean particle size, a linear 
improvement in nutrient utilization and pig performance will be observed. Research has 
demonstrated this benefit when particle size is reduced from 1,000 microns to approxi-
mately 600 microns. However, further reduction of particle size below 600 microns has 
not shown consistent benefits when fed to nursery pigs and has been reported to reduce 
feed intake and gain in finishing pigs5,6. Generally, as grains are ground to a small mean 
particle size, the resulting increase in the amount of very fine particles has been shown 
to affect the diets’ palatability7. The two primary manufacturing processes by which 
corn is ground include using a hammer or roller mill.  Hammermilling benefits include 
the ability to grind a wide variety of ingredients to a very small particle size. A major 
disadvantage of using a hammermill is the increase in variation, as compared to that 
of roller mill-ground grain. The roller mill can grind grain to a much more consistent 
particle size with reduced operating costs, as compared to a hammermill. Previously, 
roller mill manufacturing technology did not allow the mean particle size to be reduced 
as fine as that of a hammermill. Recent advances in feed manufacturing technology al-
low producers to grind to a much finer particle size, using three or four sets of grinding 
5 De Jong et al., 2012. Effects of Feeding Varying Ingredient Particle Sizes and Diet Forms for 25- to 50-
lb Nursery Pigs on Performance, Caloric Efficiency, and Economics. Swine Day 2012, Report of Progress 
1074, pp. 305–315.
6 De Jong et al., 2012. Effects of Corn Particle Size, Complete Diet Grinding, and Diet Form on Finish-
ing Pig Growth Performance, Caloric Efficiency, Carcass Characteristics, and Economics. Swine Day 
2012, Report of Progress 1074, pp. 316–324.
7 Bokelman et al., 2015. Finely Grinding Cereal Grains in Pelleted Diets Offers Little Improvement in 
Nursery Pig Growth Performance. Swine Day 2015, http://newprairiepress.org/kaesrr/vol1/iss7.
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rolls, while maintaining a consistent mean particle size and minimizing the amount of 
very fine particles. The objective of this series of experiments was to compare feed from 
various roller mill configurations on feed preference and performance of nursery pigs.  

Procedures
The Kansas State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved 
the protocols used in these experiments. The studies were conducted at the K-State 
Swine Teaching and Research Center and Segregated Early Weaning Facility in Man-
hattan, KS.

A total of 410 pigs were used in two experiments. In all experiments, pigs were random-
ly allotted to pens based on initial pig weight following weaning and were fed a com-
mon diet until reaching approximately 25 lb. All corn used in experimental diets was 
ground at a commercial feedmill (New Fashion Pork, Estherville, Iowa) using a 4-high 
roller mill (RMS Roller-Grinder, Harrisburg, SD) and subsequently transported to 
the O. H. Kruse Feed Technology Center at Kansas State University for manufacture 
of the complete diets. For treatments 1 and 2, corn was ground using two or three sets 
of rolls, respectively, and lower rolls were fully opened during processing to allow the 
ground grain to pass without any further particle size reduction. The roller mill configu-
rations for each treatment were: (1) 2 sets of grinding rolls with roll gaps open to 0.035 
and 0.025 in. (2-high); (2) 3 sets of grinding rolls with roll gaps open to 0.035, 0.025, 
and 0.020 in. (3-high); (3) 4 sets of grinding rolls with gaps open to 0.035, 0.025, 0.015, 
and 0.009 in. (4-high fine); and (4) 4 sets of grinding rolls with roll gaps open to 0.040, 
0.030, 0.030, and 0.025 in. (4-high coarse). All grinding rolls had a 2% left spiral.  The 
number of corrugations per inch increased with each set of rolls. The top rolls each had 
6 corrugations per inch. The second set had 10 corrugations per inch. The third set had 
1 roll with 12 and a second roll with 14 corrugations per inch. The fourth set of rolls 
had 1 roll with 14 and 1 roll with 16 corrugations per inch. Roll speed was offset and 
was 1,126 rpm for the fast roll (16.0-in. diameter sheave) and 763 rpm for the slow roll 
(23.6-in. diameter sheave). Corn feed rate was set based on a targeted 85% load on the 
roller mill. Roller mill performance data were collected during processing and included 
electricity consumption, grinding rate, and physical analysis of the grain as it progressed 
through the grinding rolls.  These results are detailed in Gebhardt et al., 20158.  

In Exp. 1, pens of pigs (320 DNA 400 × 200, initially 23.6 lb) were randomly allotted 
to 1 of 4 dietary treatments and fed for 21 d, with 16 pens per treatment and 5 pigs per 
pen. The 4 dietary treatments used the identical corn-soybean meal-based formulation 
that was manufactured from the same batch of ingredients (Table 1). Experimental di-
ets were: (1) feed with the corn fraction ground to 650 µm using 2 sets of rolls, (2) feed 
with corn fraction ground to 495 µm using 3 sets of rolls, (3) feed with corn fraction 
ground to 340 µm using 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind configuration, and (4) feed with 
the corn fraction ground to 490 µm using 4 sets of rolls in a coarse-grind configuration. 
Each pen contained a 4-hole, dry self-feeder and a nipple waterer to provide ad libitum 
access to feed and water. Pens had tri-bar floors and allowed approximately 2.7 ft2/pig. 

8 Gebhardt et al., 2015. Effects of Grinding Corn through a 2-, 3-, or 4-High Roller Mill on Milling 
Characteristics and Commercial Finishing Pig Growth Performance and Carcass Characteristics. Swine 
Day 2015. http://newprairiepress.org/kaesrr/vol1/iss7.
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Pig weights and feed disappearance were measured on d 0, 7, 14, and 21 to determine 
ADG, ADFI, and F/G. 

Caloric feed efficiency was determined on both an ME and NE basis (NRC, 20129) and 
calculated by multiplying total feed intake × energy content of the diet (kcal/lb) and 
dividing by total gain. Feed cost/pig, feed cost/lb gain, revenue per pig, and IOFC were 
calculated to determine economic implications. Diet costs were determined using the 
following ingredient and processing costs: corn = $3.75/bu, soybean meal = $286/ton, 
base grind/mix/delivery fee = $12.00/ton, supplemental grinding electricity based on 
roller mill configuration per ton of ground corn = 2-high ($0.00/ton), 3-high ($0.175/
ton), 4-high fine ($0.645/ton), 4-high coarse ($0.246/ton). Costs were derived from 
collection of electricity consumption and grinding rate performance data for the roller 
mill, which resulted in the 2-high configuration having the lowest electricity cost/ton 
ground corn. The supplemental grinding electricity cost was drawn from the average 
additional electricity cost above the 2-high baseline cost of $0.3663/ton of ground corn, 
which was added to the grind/mix/delivery fee. Feed cost/pig was determined by total 
feed intake × diet cost ($/lb). Feed cost/lb gain was calculated using feed cost/pig di-
vided by total gain. Revenue/pig was determined by total gain × $0.60/lb live gain, and 
IOFC was calculated using revenue/pig – feed cost/pig.
  
In Exp. 2, 90 pigs (PIC 327 × 1050, initially 27.0 lb) were randomly allotted to 1 of 3 
dietary treatments with 6 pens per treatment and 5 pigs per pen. Experimental diets 
were fed for 7 d.  Diets from treatments 1, 3, and 4 from Exp. 1 were used to determine 
the effect of grinding on feed preference.  Each pen contained either two, 2-hole, dry 
self-feeders or two, 4-hole, dry self-feeders balanced among comparisons as well as a 
nipple waterer to provide ad libitum access to feed and water. Thus, the preference 
between 2 of the 3 diets could be tested within each pen. Feeders were rotated daily 
within each pen for the 7-d study. The 3 diet comparisons tested were 2-high vs. 4-high 
fine (1 vs. 3), 2-high vs. 4-high coarse (1 vs. 4), and 4-high fine vs. 4-high coarse (3 vs. 4). 
Pens had wire-mesh floors and allowed approximately 3.6 ft2/pig. Feeders were weighed 
on d 0, 2, 4, and 7, and pig weights were collected on d 0 and 7 of the trial to determine 
ADG, ADFI, and F/G.

Complete diet samples were collected from feeders within treatment at multiple loca-
tions within feeder, subsampled, and submitted to Ward Laboratories, Inc. (Kearney, 
NE) for analysis of DM, CP, ADF, crude fiber, NFE, Ca, P, ether extract, ash, and 
starch. Particle size analysis was performed on all ground corn samples, and bulk den-
sity, angle of repose, and flowability index were determined at the Kansas State Uni-
versity Swine Lab. In addition, bulk density, angle of repose, and flowability index were 
determined for complete diets. Flowability was measured using a Flowdex device (Han-
son Research, Chatsworth, CA), which measures flowability based on an ingredient’s 
ability to fall freely through a hole in the center of a disk. The flowability index is given 
as the hole diameter, expressed in millimeters, of the smallest hole disk 50 grams of an 
ingredient falls through freely on three consecutive attempts. Additionally, flowability 
was measured using angle of repose in which grain was placed in a cylinder on top of an 
8.7 cm diameter pedestal. The cylinder was then lifted, which allowed the excess grain to 
fall freely. The height of the remaining grain was measured and used to calculate angle of 
9 NRC. 2012. Nutrient Requirements of Swine, 11th ed. Natl. Acad. Press, Washington, D.C.
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repose. Particle size analysis was performed on all corn samples with and without a flow 
agent (Gilson Company, Inc., Lewis Center, OH) on a 13-sieve stack and pan, in the 
K-State Swine Lab on a Ro-Tap (W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH) shaker for 15 minutes.

Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using PROC GLIMMIX in 
SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) with pen as the experimental unit for Exp. 1. 
For Exp. 2, feeder within pen was the experimental unit, and pen was included in the 
model as a random effect. The LSMEANS procedure of SAS was used to evaluate pen 
means (Exp. 1) and within pen mean difference in ADFI and was expressed as percent-
age of the total consumed for each diet (Exp. 2). Results were considered significant at 
P ≤ 0.05 and a trend at P ≤ 0.10.

Results and Discussion
As expected, chemical analysis of complete diets from both trials revealed no notable 
differences between treatments within experiment (Table 2). Corn ground using the 
2-high configuration had the largest particle size and standard deviation (Table 3). 
Corn ground using the 3-high configuration and the 4-high coarse configuration had 
similar mean particle size, however the 3-high mill produced ground corn with a lower 
standard deviation. The 4-high fine configuration produced the finest particle size corn, 
as expected, and also had the lowest standard deviation.  As particle size was reduced, 
surface area, expressed as cm2/gram, increased.
  
Flowability using the Flowdex device resulted in similar flowability index scores for 
both 4-high configurations, whereas the 2-high configuration had an improved flow-
ability index score, and the 3-high configuration had the most desirable flowability 
score (Table 3). The 4-high fine configuration had the least desirable angle of repose 
flowability score, whereas the 2- and 3-high configurations produced the most desir-
able ground corn based on angle of repose flowability. As expected, the corn produced 
from the 4-high fine configuration had the lightest bulk density, whereas the 2-high and 
4-high coarse configurations ground corn had the heaviest bulk density.    

Complete diets for Exp. 1 had similar Flowdex flowability scores for the 2-, 3-, and 
4-high coarse configurations, whereas the 4-high fine configuration has the least de-
sirable flowability score (Table 4). In Exp. 2, the 2-high configuration resulted in the 
lowest Flowdex flowability score, followed by the 4-high coarse configuration, and 
the 4-high fine configuration resulted in the least desirable flowability score. Angle of 
repose flowability resulted in similar results with the 2-high configuration having the 
most desirable flowability, and the 4-high fine configuration resulting in the least desir-
able flowability. As expected, complete diet bulk density was lightest for the 4-high fine 
configuration, and heaviest for the 2-high configuration.

In Exp. 1, there were no differences (P > 0.05) in ADG, ADFI, or F/G between roller 
mill configurations (Table 5). There also were no observed differences (P > 0.05) in 
caloric efficiency or economics among roller mill configurations. 

In Exp. 2, pigs consumed more (67%; P < 0.05) of the diet containing 2-high roller mill 
manufactured corn than the diet with 4-high fine corn (33%; Table 6). There was no 
difference (P > 0.05) in feed consumption between the diet containing 2-high roller 
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mill manufactured corn and the diet manufactured with corn from the 4-high roller 
mill in a coarse configuration (50.3 vs 49.7%, respectively). Pigs consumed more (63%; 
P < 0.05) of the diet manufactured using corn from the 4-high roller mill in a coarse 
configuration than the diet using corn from the 4-high mill in a fine grind configuration 
(37%).

In summary, nursery pigs preferred diets containing corn ground to 650 µm compared 
to diets containing corn ground to 340 µm, and preferred diets containing corn ground 
to 490 µm compared to diets containing corn ground to 340 µm. However, there was 
no observed difference in feed preference when pigs had access to diets containing corn 
ground to 650 µm (2-high) compared to 490 µm (4-high coarse). Roller mill ground 
corn did not show an improvement in growth performance below a particle size of 650 
µm in nursery pigs. A 4-high roller mill has the capability to produce a finer grind and 
reduce particle size below the level possible with previous roller mills and similar to a 
hammermill; however, our study did not indicate a benefit in nursery pig performance 
or economic return when particle size was reduced below 650 µm.
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Table 1. Diet composition for Exp. 1 and 2 (as-fed basis)1

Item Exp. 1 and 2
Ingredient, %

Corn 63.75
Soybean meal 32.85
Monocalcium phosphate 1.10
Limestone 0.98
Salt 0.35
L-lysine HCl 0.30
DL-methionine 0.12
L-threonine 0.12
Vitamin premix 0.25
Trace mineral premix 0.15
Phytase2 0.015

Total 100

Calculated analysis3

Standard ileal digestible (SID) amino acids, %
Lys 1.22
Ile:lys 63
Leu:lys 129
Met:lys 33
Met & Cys:lys 57
Thr:lys 63
Trp:lys 19
Val:lys 69

Total lys, % 1.37
ME, kcal/lb 1,484
NE, kcal/lb 1,092
SID lys:ME, g/Mcal 3.73
SID lys:NE, g/Mcal 5.07
CP, % 21.4
Ca, % 0.70
P, % 0.64
Available P, % 0.41
1 Treatment diets were fed to 410 pigs (320 DNA 400 × 200, initially 24 lb; 90 PIC 327 × 1050, initially 27 lb) for 
21 and 7 d for Exp. 1 and 2, respectively. 
2 HiPhos 2700 (DSM Nutritional Products, Inc., Parsippany, NJ), provided an estimated release of 0.10% avail-
able P. 
3 NRC. 2012. Nutrient Requirements of Swine, 11th ed. Natl. Acad. Press, Washington, D.C.
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Table 2. Chemical analysis of diets (as-fed basis)1

Exp. 1 Exp. 2
Nursery performance2 Nursery preference

Item 2 - high 3 - high
4 - high 

fine
4 - high 
coarse 2 - high

4 - high 
fine

4 - high 
coarse

DM, % 89.62 89.47 89.36 89.84 89.68 89.47 89.67
CP, % 21.3 20.5 19.1 21.2 21.3 21.2 21.1
ADF, % 1.2 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.7 1.8 1.7
Crude fiber, % 2.0 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.1 2.0 2.0
NFE, %3 60.5 61.4 62.7 60.9 59.8 59.8 60.1
Ca, % 0.66 0.78 0.76 0.72 0.80 0.80 0.85
P, % 0.58 0.60 0.62 0.58 0.62 0.64 0.63
Ether extract, % 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.1 2.2
Ash, % 4.40 4.49 4.51 4.50 4.82 4.95 4.88
Starch, % 38.0 39.5 38.8 38.5 36.4 36.2 38.8
1 A composite sample collected directly from all feeders per treatment, subsampled, and submitted to Ward Laborato-
ries (Kearney, NE) for analysis.  
2 Corn was ground using 2 sets of rolls (648 µm), 3 sets of rolls (495 µm), 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind configuration 
(340 µm), or 4 sets of rolls in a coarse configuration (490 µm).
3 NFE: nitrogen-free extract.
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Table 3. Physical analysis of ground corn, Exp. 1 and 21

Roller mill configuration2

Item 2 - high 3 - high 4 - high fine 4 - high coarse
Without flow agent

Particle size, µm3 648 495 340 490
St. dev. 2.42 2.17 2.12 2.24
Particles/gram4 95,085 93,947 242,825 121,607
Surface area5,6 103.8 124.0 177.0 128.5

With flow agent7

Particle size, µm 525 394 267 403
St. dev. 3.14 2.73 2.57 2.81
Particles/gram 1,902,464 1,156,829 2,148,887 1,420,745
Surface area 166.7 190.9 264.9 192.6

Flowdex, mm8 24 22 26 26
Angle of repose 52.00 52.81 57.65 54.36
Bulk density, lb/bu9 39.56 37.97 37.75 39.43
1 A composite sample was collected at O. H. Kruse Feed Technology Center from multiple locations within trans-
port tote at time of diet manufacture. 
2 Corn was ground using 2 sets of rolls (648 µm), 3 sets of rolls (495 µm), 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind configuration 
(340 µm), or 4 sets of rolls in a coarse configuration (490 µm).
3 Particle size was determined using a Ro-Tap Shaker (W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH) with 13 sieves and a pan with a 
shake time of 15 minutes, using either flow agent or no flow agent. 
4 Particles/gram is calculated by: (1 / specific weight) ^ ((4.5 × natural log (standard deviation)2 ) – (3 × natural 
log (particle size × 0.0001))).
5 Expressed in cm2/gram.
6 Surface area is calculated by: (6 / specific weight) ^ ((0.5 × natural log (standard deviation)2) – (natural log (parti-
cle size × 0.0001))).
7 Flow agent 0.50 grams amorphous silica powder (Gilson Company, Inc., Lewis Center, OH) added as sieving 
agent to 100.0-gram grain sample.
8 Flowdex (Hanson Research, Chatsworth, CA) flowability index represents smallest diameter disk hole through 
which 50 grams of material flows on three consecutive attempts. 
9 Bulk density was calculated in g/qt then converted to lb/bu.

Table 4. Physical analysis of diets, Exp. 1 and 21 
Exp. 1 Exp. 2

Nursery performance2 Nursery preference

Item   2-high 3-high
4-high 

fine
4-high 
coarse 2-high

4-high 
fine

4-high 
coarse

Flowdex, mm3 24 24 26 24 24 28 26
Angle of repose 52.08 54.12 57.13 55.77 50.45 57.01 52.16
Bulk density, lb/bu4 46.92 45.60 45.74 46.55 47.99 47.02 47.35
1 A composite sample collected directly from all feeders per treatment was used for analysis.  
2 Corn used in diets was ground using 2 sets of rolls (648 µm), 3 sets of rolls (495 µm), 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind configura-
tion (340 µm), or 4 sets of rolls in a coarse configuration (490 µm).
3 Flowdex (Hanson Research, Chatsworth, CA) flowability index represents smallest diameter disk hole through which 50 
grams of material flows on three consecutive attempts. 
4 Bulk density was calculated in g/qt then converted to lb/bu.
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Table 5. Effects of roller mill configuration on growth performance in nursery pigs,  
Exp. 11

Roller mill configuration2

Item 2-high 3-high
4-high 

fine
4-high 
coarse SEM P <

BW, lb
d 0 23.6 23.6 23.6 23.6 0.35 1.000
d 21 51.4 51.4 51.2 51.3 0.84 0.998

d 0 to 21
ADG, lb 1.33 1.33 1.28 1.32 0.023 0.479
ADFI, lb 2.06 2.04 1.98 1.98 0.038 0.350
F/G 1.55 1.54 1.54 1.50 0.015 0.122

Caloric efficiency3,4

ME 2,303 2,283 2,289 2,230 22.6 0.122
NE 1,695 1,680 1,684 1,641 16.6 0.122

Economics5,6

Feed cost/pig, $ 4.73 4.68 4.56 4.55 0.086 0.381
Feed cost/lb gain, $7 0.170 0.169 0.169 0.165 0.0017 0.124
Total revenue/pig, $8 16.71 16.70 16.16 16.66 0.289 0.479
IOFC, $9 11.98 12.01 11.61 12.10 0.219 0.412

1 A total of 320 nursery pigs (DNA 400 × 200, initially 24 lb) were used in a 21-d study with 5 pigs per pen and 16 
replications per treatment.
2 Corn used in diets was ground using 2 sets of rolls (648 µm), 3 sets of rolls (495 µm), 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind 
configuration (340 µm), and 4 sets of rolls in a coarse configuration (490 µm).
3 Caloric efficiency is expressed as kcal/lb gain.
4 NRC. 2012. Nutrient Requirements of Swine, 11th ed. Natl. Acad. Press, Washington, D.C.
5 Major ingredient prices: corn = $3.75/bu, soybean meal = $286/ton.
6 Diet cost = Base diet cost per phase + (amount of corn/ton) × additional electricity cost above base.  Electricity 
costs by treatment, 2 - high = $0.36/ton ground corn, 3 - high = $0.54, 4 – high fine = $1.01, 4 – high coarse = 
$0.62.
7 Feed cost/lb gain = (feed cost/pig)/total gain. 
8 Total revenue/pig = total gain/pig × $0.60.
9 Income over feed cost = total revenue/pig – feed cost/pig.
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Table 6. Effects of roller mill configuration on feed intake preference in nursery pigs, 
Exp. 21,2,3

Item ADFI, lb ADFI, %4

Comparison 1 
2 - high 1.15 67.0
4 - high fine 0.57 33.0
SEM 0.069 3.88
Probability, P < 0.0002 0.0001

Comparison 2
2 - high 0.89 50.3
4 - high coarse 0.87 49.7
SEM 0.058 2.95
Probability, P < 0.7781 0.882

Comparison 3
4 - high fine 0.63 37.1
4 - high coarse 1.10 62.9
SEM 0.084 3.91
Probability, P < 0.0030 0.0009

1 A total of 90 pigs (PIC 327 × 1050, initially 27 lb) were used in a 7-d preference trial with 5 pigs per pen and 6 
replications per comparison. 
2 Corn used in diets was ground using 2 sets of rolls (648 µm), 4 sets of rolls in a fine-grind configuration (340 µm), 
or 4 sets of rolls in a coarse configuration (490 µm).
3 Feeders were rotated once daily within each pen to eliminate any location effects of feeder.
4 ADFI, % is the percentage of total feed intake for each treatment within a comparison.
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